
An Army for the World’$ 
Thc Unitcd Nations is augmenting i ts troops at thc 
border bctwccn Israel and Lcbanon. Not that a fcw 
thousand soldicrs can stop air raids into Lebanon or 
the firing of shells into Israel, but thc increase in the 
sizc of‘ thc f‘orcc is a sign of international conccrn. I n  
Cyprus, under that siimc polc bluc flag, another U.N. 
forcc kccps Grcck and Turkish Cypriots at bay. 

The U.N. Charter opcns w i th  the resolute words, 
“Wc thc pcople o f  the Unitcd Nations, determincd to 
siive succectling gcnerations from the scourge of‘ 
war ...,” but nonetheless authorizes military action by 
tlic organization. Chaptcr VI1 of  the Charter-“Ac- 
tion with respect to threats to the peacc, breaches of 
the pcecc, and acls of‘ aggression”-recommends 
ccononiic iliitl diplomatic sanctions to deal with such 
ihrcats. Should these fail, “action by air, sca or land 
f‘orccs” is  tlic further step. Article 45 offers thc key to 
such an undcrtaking: “ I n  ordcr to enable tlie United 
Nations io rukc urgcni military mci~sures, mcmbcrs 
shall hold inin~ctliatcly avnilable niitional air-force 
contingents for conibincd cnforcenient action ....” A 
military staf f  comniittec was authorized to carry out 
such action. consisting of thc chicfs of staff o f  the pcr- 
niancnt rncnibcrs of tlie Sccurity Council--China, 
Francc. tlic USSR, United Kingdom, and United 
Stiitcs-iicli with vcto powcr in tlic Council. 

Thc first U.N.  pcncckccping unit was scnt to Egypt 
in 1950 iiftcr 1sraeli.troops had swept across tlic Sinai 
to thc SUCZ Canill and af‘tcr I’rancc and Britain, in  sup- 
port .  hild landcd soldicrs in Egypt to kccp the Canal 
opcn. Russia protcstecl at the U.N., offering to scnd i ts 
own voluntccrs to heli) tlic Egyptians. In the intcrna- 
tional uproar thiit followed. thc troops wcrc with- 
tlriiwn. Tlic Gcncrnl Assembly then askcd Secrctary- 
(iciicrid I lnmmarskji~ld to crcatc a small forcc of  six 
tliousilnd soldicrs drilwn from ten nations to act iis ;i 
buf‘f‘cr betwccn Isracl and Egypt. With an ordinary 
filriii plow ii tlcniarcation linc was drawn between thc 
two countrics. l l i c  troops in their national uniforms 
idorncd with makcshift U.N. insignia carried out their 
l)etrols dong this shallow trench. 

I n  1960 the U.N. stcpiicd into tlic Congo. Indepcn- 
dcncc from Uclgiuni had brought tribal warfare and a 
tl is r U p t i vc, iiu t o nonious ii r in p Icd by Bc Igi an of  ficcrs. 
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A U.N. emergency force drawn from eightcen na- 
tions, mostly African, helped to restore order. Therc 
were brief but intense skirmishcs that led to thc first 
casualties in the ranks of  B U.N.  forcc. 

Nothing prcpared the Unitcd Nations for thc 
Korcan War, and Americans are wont to forgct i t  was 
the Security Council that first ordered action against 
thc North Korcan invasion. General MacArthur led a 
multinational forcc, Amcricans predominnting. 

Will thc U.N. ever ficld an army of i ts own? Not 
likely. An early indicationwash the reaction of  mcm- 
ber nations when the General Asscmbly levicd assess- 
ments to pay for the pcilcekeeping units in Egypt and 
the Congo. The Sovict Union and most Arab coun- 
tries refused to pay for thc forcc in Egypt. Francc, Bcl- 
gium, and South Africojoincd them in refusing to pay 
for the Congo troops. The General Assembly then 
asked the International Court o f  Justice (the World 
Court) for an opinion. The Court held tliat all U.N. 
members arc required to pay such special assess- 
ments. No paymcnts wcrc niadc. ‘Thc U.N. Chartcr 
holds that ii nation two ycars in arrears wi l l  lose i ts  
vote in thc Gcneral Asscmbly, bur the provision h;ls 
nevcr bccn invoked. 

Who Wants the U.N.? 
Some whilc back i t  wiis America’s isolationists who 
werc saying “U.N. out of tlic U.S. and U.S. out of tlic 
U.N.” Today wc hcar othcrs itcratc the first part o f  
that phrase. These ilre thc U.N. delegatcs who do not 
consider Ncw York City a congenial sitc for ii “world 
parliament,” finding i t s  pressurc groups and cthnic 
divcrsity too distracting and i t s  rcsidcnts too in- 
different. Forincr Secretary-Cicnerid Waldtieim 
scemed to consider Vicnna a more suitablc spot. What 
has been forgottcn i s  how tlic United Niitioiis ciinic to 
New York in thc first placc. 

The coniniission charged with finding rhc 1J.N. ii 
home in thc 1940s had littlc to choosc from. h i t i r e  
citics in Europc lay in rubblc; Africa was st i l l  liirgcly 
colonial; poverty-stricken Asia wiis not cvcn con- 
sidered. Only thc Unitcd Statcs had thc wciilth to sup- 
port a world organization with drcanis of cxpansion. 
The question then bccame, whcrc in America‘? 

Thc U.N. Charter wiis signcd in San Francisco--a 
bcautiful city, cveryonc rccognizcd, but, as one com- 
mission member put it, really ii company town. When 
thc New York a m i  was sclcctcd. another commission 
membcr rcniarkcd of the choice, “Of course wc want 
to be near the fleshpots,” by which he niciint 
museums, concerts, thc ballet. A group of  site- 
searchers flcw over tlic tri-state arca ancl chosc Fair- 
field County in Connccticut. Immediatcly tlic citizcns 
of  Greenwich and New Canaan rose up in protest. 
John I). Rockcfeller, Jr., in tlic mcantime, was qiiictly 
buying up land and old slaughtcrhouscs along thc East 
River. Thc Unitccl Niitions had been holding i t s  mect- 
ings in makcshift quarters at Lake Success on Long Is- 
land and at l-luntcr Collcgc. Whcn tlic East River site 
was proposed, i t  was an offcr the commission couldn’t 
rcfuse. Leovc Sutton Placc iind thc East Side 
townhouses, BcrgdorTs unc! Triplcr’s, Lut‘cce and La 
Ciiriivclle‘? Nevc;! 
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